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WSSTEBN
Alarmed by the long absence of bar

husband, Mrs. Hlskla Johnson Insti-
tuted a search at their Hasel Dell
ranch near Castle Rock, Wash-, and
found Johnson had been gored te
death by a bull.

Federal officials, assisted by Sheriff
W. J. Hoggatt of Cowllts county.
Wash., raided the ranch bouse of Ja-
cob Tulskus, two miles north of Kala-
xna, and Interrupted a meeting of dele-
gates of the Workers’ Party of Amer-
ica.

Mrs. R. L. Brittan, proprietor of a
general store at Soap lake. Wash-, re-
cently Identified Cecils Lenlgben, em-
ployed by a local hotel, as the son whe
was kidnaped from her In the Blue
mountains, near Walla Walla, Wash.,
sixteen years ago. •

Marriages In Cook county, Illinois,
Increased nearly 12,000 during the fis-
cal year ending July SI, while divorces
reached the total of one for less than
every four weddings. Marriage li-
censes Issued totaled 89,588, while 10,-
046 divorces were granted.

William S. Hart, -known to -movie
fans as Big Bill, hero of many “wild
West” screen pictures, and his wlf*
formerly Miss Winifred Westover,
have separated and divorce proceed-
ings are In contemplation on theipeit
of the wife. It has been reported.

W. R. Bosßii who arrived at Pasade-
na, Calif., recently, from Carnegie,:
pa_, shot and killed his wife, Allene,
and then committed suicide, leaving

several notes «f explanation. The two
bodies were found In a locked bath-
room In the heme of Mrs. Bean’s sis-
ter.

Confronted try -tbs -first airplane
theft In this country’s annals when J.,
C. Tthntra discovered someone bad
flown his plane away, officers at Sen
Mateo, Calif., resorted to the radio as
a of-capturing the thief, broad-
casting a description of the stolen.
plane.

The American Bar .Association con-'
vshtion closed recently In San Fran-
dsoo with a dinner .at'Which John W.
Davis of West ‘Virginia, former am-
bassador to Great Britain, who was
elected president of the association,
was welcomed tothis mew office. Other
Speakers were'Chief-Justice Taft, Lord
Thomas Shaw, M. Henri Aubepln and
J. B. M. Baxter, representing the Brit-;
lah, French and Canadian bars, and
Cornelius Cole, centenarian who once
represented OaHfonUa in tbs United
States Senate.
Washington

The State Department has Just re-
ceived word from Toklo that Japan
has Just produced Its .first automobile,
a three-wheeler, ;lt was. announced.

The following were momlnated:to be
postmarters In 'Colorado: Henry R..
Pllatl, at Aguilar; -Alma>Qelst,.at-Cad-
doa, and James «C. Wilson at Jampa.

Secretary Hoover .a few days ago
celebrated his 48th .birthday. -Com-
merce Department -officials declared
Che-only notice he took-of-the.anniver-
sary was to be “hosierthan ever.’’

George Currey, dormer governor of
New Mexico, was appointed .by Presi-
dent Harding to be the American com-
missioner on the United Atates-Menlco
International boundary oomuUsalcm.

Guy Marks of Columbus, Ohio, was
killed and G. F. Martin of San An-
tonio, Texas, was wounded by ban-
dits near Maplmi, In the state of Du-
rango, Mexico, recently, according to
a dispatch to the State Department
from Consul Donaldson at Torreon.
The authorities were reported In pur-
suit of the bandits.

Forma) announcement that recent
oil land decisions of the Mexican Su-
preme Court do not, In the opinion of
officials at Washington, effectively
protect the rights of American land
owners, was made recently In a state-
ment Issued by the State Department.
The five court opinions upon which
some Mexican official* have based a
hope of recognition for the Obregon
regime, were said In n statement to
apparently establish a precedent pro-
tecting Improved oil lands from con-
fiscation; wlthotg furnishing the same
guarantee for land In which mining
operations had not been actually be- ,

Indictments were returned recently
by the special grand Jury Investigating
llleged war frauds against Ernest C.
Morse, former director of amiss of the
War Department; Evsrly M. Davis,
president of the E. M. Dsvls Chemical
Company of New York, and Alexander
IV. Phillips, associated with Davis.
The three men, all of whom live In
New York, were charged in the Indict- ,
Bient with having defrauded the gov- (
trnment out of more than $1,000,000. i
The alleged- fraud wns In connection
rith the sale ofthe war-built plant of i
%is Old Hickory Powder Company j

FOREIGN
The Japanese capital has been In tha '

trip of a wave of extreme heat Proa*
tratlons averaged twelve dally.

The London Mirror recently quoted {
an arrival at Liverpool from Cork aa (
aaylng that Eatnon de Valera has been (
wounded In Cork.

The ratified copy of the Washing*
ton treaties was signed by King
George a few days ago. It Is now en
route to Washington for the exchange
of ratifications.

Officers and crews of lnter-lsland
vessels who struck recently against
proposed wage reductions have flatly
refused to accept government arbitra-
tion. Foreign steamers are using spe-
cial permits and supplying a limited
passenger and freight service.

A violent clash between Socialists
and Fasdstl caused a suspension of
the session of the Italian Chamber of
Deputies, said a Central News dis-
patch from Itome recently. Anger rose
to fever heat Revolvers were drawn
and there were threats of killing.

Deaths In the typhoon of Aug. 2 at
Swatow, a seaport 200 miles northeast
of Hongkong, now are estimated at
90,000, the American consul at Swatow
has reported to the American legation.
The consol added that 100,000 were
homeless and relief was needed urg-
ently.

A law to enforce the prohibition of
absinthe by shutting the lid equally
on all absinthe substitutes has been
passed by the chamber In Purls. In
the coarse of debate the United States
was cited as a country where “mor-
phine and cocaine have replaced al-
cohol.”

All the villagers of Baddeck, N. S*
k trudged to the peak of Belnn Bhreagh
mountain and stood In reverence at
sunset while the body of Dr. Alexan-
der Graham Bell was laid tenderly to
rest ter a life of seventy-five years,
In which he gave to the world the tele-
phone nnd other Inventions.

The congress -of the International
Federation of Miners recommended
that a message be sent to every na-
tional organization of miners urging
them <to contribute SIO,OOO apiece for
the support of the coal strike in the
United States. At the same time the
congress decided not to cut down pro-
duction of coal In Europe as a means
of assisting the American strikers.

Jiews of :the approval of a tariff
: rate of-2.2 cents a pound on sugar by

the Senate at Washington has been
received with jubilation by Philippine
planters. The protection they consld*
er the figure affords them has put a
damper on political agitation against
continuance of free trade relations.

' Opponents of free trade have charged
that It Is designed to make the Islands
economically dependent on the United
States.
GENERAL

William B. Stewart, assistant clerk
. of the Senate finance committee and
for many years a familiar figure at the
capltol, died suddenly at his home a

' few days ago.

, Earl P. Burman, 22, of Detroit was
killed In a collision on the Jackson

! (Mich.) speedway. Robert Burman,
I brother of Earl, was killed In 1916 at

j! Corona, Calif., In a similar accident.
Once the bright-eyed Carmen, whose

I voice thrilled opera lovers forty years

i ago, Minnie Hauk, now the Baroness
I von Hesse-Wartegg, Is totally blind at
her home In Lucerne, Switzerland.

MaJ. .Harry M. Kenaerdlne, 80 years
: old, died at his home at El wood, Kan.,
recently. He was reputed to be the
last survivor of Gen. W. J*. Sherman's
staff on. the march from Atlanta to the
sea.

Two men are dead at Stevenson,
Wash., as the result of a raid on a
mooushiner's still. W. E. Rorison, dep-
uty sheriff of Vancouver, Wash., and

.Paul .Hickey, moonshiner, are the vic-
tims. J. A. Morgun of Tacoma, fed-
eral .prohibition officer, who conducted
the raid on Hickey's camp in the hills,
was seriously wounded.

.George L. Hobs fteld of .Paterson, N.
J„ .won an all-American typewriting
Weed contest at the pageant of prog-
ress In Chicago against a .field of 100
entrants by writing 120 words a min-
ute for thirty minutes.

.Efforts are being made .to learn ths
identity of blackmailers who placed
poison in the food of Dr. VV. X. Stutler,
veterinary surgeon of Lanark, lU., and
his wife, after un effort had been made
.to extort money from him.

The Atchison, Topeka A Kants F. 4
railroad has submitted a proposition
to other transcontinental roads to re-
duce regular one-way passenger fares
$lO sad steeping car charges $2 be-
tween Chicago and California, U has
been announced.

Fourteen-year-old Helen Krawgoff
sailed off alone from New York on tha
last lap of a 12,000-mlle journey that
will taka her to a country she has nev-
er seen, and whers ahe knows no one.
She Is bound for a convent In Ger- ■many, where her father, Serge Kraw- i
goff, a Vladivostok merchant. Is send-
ing her to safety from Siberian ban- i
dlts, who, he declares, have slain or <
carried off thousands of children. I

Louis Yahn, 21 years old, ofNewark,
N. J., and James Ray, 21 years old, 1
mechanic and aviator at the Medina i
Aviation Club, were killed when their ‘
airplane went Into a tall spin and fell <
obout 200 feet as they were preparing i
to land at Chippewa lake, near lie* *
dlna, Ohio. 1

Miss Elizabeth Jones, 17-year-old i
daughter of Prof. L. W. Jones, head of <
the department of chemistry of Prince- *
ton University, met a tragic death In *
Yosemlte valley recently when she 1
slipped end fell over a cliff into the 1
swtrilns waters of the Merced river. 1
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COMIHQ EVENTS.

Sept. 26-SO—Colorado State Pair. Pu-

*bAu». 19-Sept. I—Larimer Count!

Sept. 5-B—Arkansas Valley Fair,
BO£,kpl rSS--Bou.a.r Count, mlr.
LOSepTOI

Bt^8—Intermountain Fair and
Stock Show, Grand Junction.

Sept. 6-B—Phillips County Fair,

HBept?"e-8—Washington County Fair,
A Septl 11-16—Delta County Fair.
H

flepLn-lS—Weld County Fair. Gree-

,#sept. lt-ll—LaPlatta County Fair.
D Septf°’ 11-11—Logan County Fair.

ll-18 Baca County Fair.
Springfield. _

... MrSept. 18-18—Adame County Fair.

3feg>l.—Conejoe County Fair,
I*tSptTa '

14-18—Elbert County Fair,

18-22—Weatern Slope Fair,
Uontroee.

[(|| __ Trnnldad .LA* Animas
County Fair, Trinidad.

Sept. 20-21—Kiowa County Fair,

*1251. 28. 21. 22—Morgan Agricultural
Fair. Fort Morgan. _Sept. 10-22—Rio Grande County Fair.
Del Norte. .. _Sept 11-11—Pueblo County Fair.
°<Sept?*t 2o-21 Yuma County Fair.
Yl

Sept 21-22—El Paso County Fair.

2l-21—Lincoln County Fair.
Hfllep*t 10-21—Huerfano County Fair.'
Walaenbury.

_ „

Oct. 2-6—Kit Carson County Fair.
Burllnyton.

_
.

Oct 2-s—Douylass County Fair.
Castle Rock. _

Loveland.—A severe flood In tin
Dry Creek district west of Loveland
caused by a cloudburst, carried awaj

the old Estes Park bridge near th«
Sprague farm.

Fort Collins.—W. E. Walker, negro

n Denver mall carrier, was drowned lr
Claymore Lake, six miles northwest ol
Fort Collins, when he leaped from e
boat which he feared was sinking.

Pueblo.—Mrs. John Curlson, CO years
old, died at a local hospital from In-
juries received when the upstairs
I>orch banisters gave way and she fell
to the ground twelve feet below.

Loveland.—Helen Mapps of Love
land was severely Injured while
ascending Long’s peak when she wai
struck in the head by a stone which
had become dislodged above whereshe
was resting.

Pneblo. —Asleep on a Santa Ft rail-
road bridge north of Canon Junctloc
station near Pueblo, El L. Thomas, Ift
was struck by a Pueblo-bound Sants
Ft train a few days ago. He suffered
a crushed elbow.

Colorado Springs.—Francis Morrow
18 years old, of Hannibal, Mo., wat

killed on Pike's peak, when he fell
from one section of a dog train on
which he was stealing a ride and was
run over by a second section.

Palisade.—Mrs. A. B. Hebron, 8*
years old, accidentally shot hersell
while attempting to destroy a hawk's
nest in the yard of her home. The bul-
let from a 22 caliber automatic passed
through her hand Into her breast and
down Into her abdomen. She was
taken to the hospital at Grand Junc-
tion. Doctors aay she will live.

Greeley.—One hail and wind storm
near Platteville and unether near
Brighton, a few days ago, destroyed
hundreds of acres of gurden produce
and wheat, unroofed buildings and did
damage that cannot be estimated. The
storm in the Platteville district ex-
tended over an area of seven miles
east and west and four miles north
and south. It extended as far west
as Gowunda and to Mead, which Is
ten miles from Longmont. The wind
In Platteville Is described as one ol
the most severe ever known there. It
uprooted trees and tore roofs from
buildings.

Passengers were braised by the hall
stones and some were badly fright-
ened, tho none was seriously Injured.
They were cared for In the Akron
hotel until a new train was made up.

Colorado Springs.—A 9-year-old boy
confessed recently, according to the
police, to having set three fires In
garages at Colorado Springs. He was
paroled In the custody of his mother.

Cafion City.—Mrs. Lucius Polk of
816 South Seventh street Is in a hos-
pital at Cafion City, suffering from a
broken neck and other injuries sus-
tained In an automobile accident on
Upper Cottonwood Creek, twenty
miles northwest of Cafion City, a few
•days ago. Mr. Polk sustained pain-
ful Injuries and came near death In
the same wreck.

Denver.—The Silverton-Red Moun-
tain highway from Red mountain to
Ouray, was closed on Aug. 15, for the
rant of the season, according to an-
nouncement sent to the Denver Motor
Clnb by the Milverton Commercial
dub. The highway from Durango to
Rod mountain through Sllverton Is In
excellent condition and well worth
covering At this time of the year, ths
local dub announced.

Denver.—William L. Palm, 52, well-
known Denver attorney, shot and In-
stantly killed his wife, Julia sf. Palm,
48, and then, according to the belief
of the police, turned the gun on him-
self and committed suicide In their
apartments, 820 Thirteenth street, last
Sunday morning. A note left by him
and addressed to a sister, Mrs. C. F.
Greenwood, Lake Mills, Wls., said that
because of ill health life had become
unbearable and he had decided to take
s chance with his wife In the “happy
land beyond." Police believe death was
instantaneous In both cases.

COLORADO NEWS NOTES.
Denver. —Improvements to cost

100,000 will be installed at once bj

Denver & Itlo Grande Western rail-

road, It bos been announced by lie-

reiver Joseph H. Young ot the rail-
road. The improvements have been {
sanctioned by the United States Court
l»n 250 miles of truck heavier rails

will be laid. Fifty miles of ninetj-

and eighty-five- pound rails will be

laid on Tennessee puss nnd Soldier

mountain. Seventy-pound steel will i
replace the old light rails on the nar- |
row gauge lines between Alamosa and

Durungo and Snlida and Montrose.
Vard tracks at Pueblo, Grand June-

tion, Soldier Summit, 1.U Veta and Al-

amosa will be extended. Hundreds of

men will be given employment on the

tracks. The fruit crop can be moved
successfully by the road, it Is stated,

if refrigerator cars can be procured
Trom connecting line*. I

Lamar.—Five persons were drowned f
!n Brandon lake, forty-five miles north f
yt Lamar In Kiowa county, last Sun- j
lay morning when a flat scow from &
which they were fishing turned over. (
None of the occupants escaped. The t
dead ure Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wll* {
lams, their 2-year-old buby, Mrs. C. It. ,
Donaldson and J. A. Donaldson, all of

Bristol. They had gone out on a fish-
ing party, according to a story of the
tragedy related by C. It. Donaldson, <
Santa F4 agent at Bristol. Soon after 1
the accident a telephone call was re- <
celved at the hospital at Lamar for a <
polmotor. A record run of one hour i
over rough roads wus made without i
avail. The accompanying physician i
found all of the victims beyond resus- ,
citation.

Colorado Springs. — Norfolk Star.
Fort D. A. Bussell horse ridden by
Capt. H. E. Watkins, won the Broad-
moor remount endurance cup and first
prize money, was announced after the

300-mile, five-day test of speed nnd
stamina. The 7-year-old thorobred
chestnut gelding's time for the dis
tunce, was 47:37:00, and the Judges
awarded him 53 2-3 points out of a
possible 00 on condition. His point
grading was 20 8-15 out of u possible
40 points. The horse sturted weighing
900 pounds and lost forty pounds dur-
ing the grind. He stood second In
time, Jerry, the Fort Sill, Okln., thoro-
bred standard cross, being the fastest
over the field. Jerry finished fourth
in the final standing.

Denver.—Police are seeking an erst
while tramway motorman who hut
vanished with $150 he Is alleged to
have obtained from a green car pilot
In one of the neatest confidence game*
on local police records. The missing
motorman drifted to Denver from
Kansas City In the tramway strike
two years ago. Recently he was In-
structed to teach a green youth from
Kansas the art of handling a street
car. A few days ngo the youth re-
ported that his tutor had gone on a
vacation after selling him the tram-
way car for $150, telling him he could
hire a conductor on shares ond moke
a “pile of money."

Greeley. — Inherent reasonableness
has made the Monreo doctrine and the
“open door" policy of the United
States the only two foreign policies on
which It can be said thut the United
States lias maintained a clear and con-
sistent opinion, said Dr. Edward T.
Devine, associate editor of the Survey,
who as a member of the special
summer school faculty of Colora-
do State Teachers College, in an
address to the student body.

Pueblo.—William Jackson, 30 yeurs
old, fireman employed by the I►enver
A Itlo Grande Western railroad, was
killed recently near Sedalla, according
to information received at Pueblo. He
was on a freight train which left Pue-
blo for Denver. Near Sedalla Is an
overhung!ng bridge, and it Is believed
be had his head out of the cab window
nnd was struck by the girders of the
bridge und killed Instantly.

Akron.—A terrific hall and wind
storm compelled Burlington train No.
14 to stop five miles west of Pinneo,
a few days ngo, until it hud passed.
The wind was blowing at a rate of
fifty miles an hour and tore the cop-
per wire screens from the ventilators.
Ilall smashed every window on the
aorth side of the cars, and, going thru
the ventilators, broke windows on the
opposite side. The cars look as tho
they had been thru a battle.

Grand Junction.—The J. W. Watson
farm Implement house, near the own-

ranch, one nnd three-quarter miles
south of Grand Junction, sustained a
loss estimated at $,'15,000 to $40,000 In
a fire of unknown origin. Because of
the Isolated position of the building,
there Is little fire protection there, und
once started, the fire hud almost full
swing. The building and equipment
was Insured for $7,000.

Boulder. — Leonard Beckwith, in
charge of the construction of a tele-
phone line over the Fall River road,
stuted that he would complete his con-
tract within a few days. The tele-
phone will connect Estes Park und
Grandlake. It Is being built by theUnited States national park service.

Fort Collins.—Mrs. George S. Hager,
54 years old, drowned herself in Lin-Jeameler lake, near Fort Collins,whilea farm hand was wading out In the
water and calling to her. Mr. Hager
lived In town at 022 Remington streetwhile her husband was on a farm nearFort Collins.

Durango.—Jamea McGulgan, former
captain of tlic bench life guards atLong Bench, Calif., and later a promi-
nent ranchman near Durango, died athospital nt Durango of u fracturedikiill received when an emery wheelbroke Into pieces.

PARLEY ENDS
COAL STRIKE

OPERATORS AND UNION 8IQN

CONTRACT FOR NEW PAV SCALE
FRAMED BY COMMITTEE.

OLD SYSTEM IS BROKEN
TERMS OF SETTLEMENT BREAK

OLD SYSTEM OF COLLECTIVE
WAGE ADJUSTMENT.

Cleveland.—The soft coal strike !■
broken and an agreement has been

signed between the United Mine Work-
ers and operators, controlling an an-

nual output of 00,000,000 tons. The
signing of the contract will actually

end the strike in part. All details of
the agreement were accepted In princi-
ple by both miners and operators, and
the actual draft of the contract wai
left to a subcommittee.

As a result of the progress made by
operators and miners. Gov. Harry I*
Davis of Ohio announced he would
cull off the conference of governors
of five coal producing states that was
to have met in Cleveland to consider
the strike situation. He also an-
nounced that he would withdraw Ohio
militiamen who were sent into the coal
fields recently.

No exact estimate of the number of
miners who will be put bock to work
under the settlement was obtainable,
but varied between GO,000 and 75,000
men. Altogether there are 450,000 soft
coul miners on strike, union officials
said. It is expected by them that the
other operators will accept the settle-
ment effected nt Clevelande, but mean-
while the strike will continue at their
mines.

The terms of the settlement mark a
breakdown in the system of collective
bargaining that lias grown up in the
soft coal industry since 1884. It means
the abandonment for the present at
leust of the central competitive field,
comprising western Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, as the
basis for fixing wages In fields out-
side the four states. In the past
wage contracts have been made for
the central field, and those of outlying
districts have been fixed on the cen-
tral field scule.

This is not the first time, however,
thut the wage-making machinery on
the central field basis has broken
down. It failed In 1000, and was not
fully re-estubllshed until 1010.

The new plan of settlement Is a
fundamental change In the policy of
the United Mine Workers of America
and for that reason the union policy
committee of 128 members was called
to pass on It.

Withdrawal of soft coal operators
controlling an annual output various-
ly estimated at from 5,000,000 to 15,-
(KM),000 tons from the Joint wage con-
ference because of the miners’ refusal
to accede to a demand for arbitration
to settle future disputes did not dis-
rupt the conference.

The split in the conference cams
during sessions of the subscule com-
mittee. For three days Mr. Gallagher,
president of the Pittsburg Vein Oper-
ators’ Association of Ohio, supporting
a demand for compulsory arbitration,
and President John L. Lewis of the
miners, who was unalterably opposed
to the demand, had been unable to
reuch an agreement. All provisions,
except this one, hud been agreed to
by them, but all the work was covered
again in drafting the contract because
of new operators being culled into the
conference.

Philadelphia.—Prospects of peace in
the anthracite coal mines of Pennsyl-
vania appear brighter now than at any
time since the suspension became ef-
fective on April 1, rendering Idle ap-
proximately 105,000 men.

Negotiations between the operators
and repiesentatives of the miners,
broken off June 14 when the mine
owners’ arbitration proposal was re-
jected, will be resumed and the concil-iatory tone of messages between Sam-uel D. Wan.lner, head of the operators’
negotiating committee, und John L.Lewis, president of the United MineWorkers, arranging the conferencewas said by those in close touch withthe situation to presage an early sat-tiement of the difficulties.

Chicago Labor Jury Dloagrooo.
Chicago.—Falling to reach u verdictufter deliberating more than sixtyhours, the Jury anting In the cuae of*red Muder, Daniel McCarthy andJohn Miller, lubur leudera chargedwith conspiracy In the murder of ■police officer during Chlcago'a ao-culled lubor war, wae dlacharged.

Mexico to Rofuu to Amend Law.Mexico City.—The Mexican govern-
ment haa no pluna for aubmlttlng aproject to Congress looking towardamendment of article 27 of the Mexi-can constitution, us demanded by theAmerican state Department, General
toi,|

h
n

aS c “ *"• chlcf of the cabinet,told newapapermen recently. If such* request were made of the legisla-tors, he added. It would be becauaethe government was convinced auch a«tep was necessary, and not as a nr»llmlnary to recognition.

His Inference.
Tobe Smithers and Gabe C

of the Mount Piggy region
Ozarks were guests of a hotel
Big Burg lately. Some time aftc
had retired for the night thg
rudely awakened by the Are
car raging past with its siren a
Ing in an unknown tongue.

“What the blue heck was
cried Mr. Gunshun.

“I d’know persizcly," replle
Breather*. “but I reckon some
has stayed ont too late and hk
Lb hunting him.*'—Kansas City |

The man who Is llssatisfledd
work la never happy.
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